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What’s Happening 
at the Sonja Kill Memorial Hospital – July 2015

I didn’t know where to go

Soeng Kimsiek is a 17-year old hard working 
teenager. He left school early and went to 
work as a laborer in Thailand to help 
 support his family. The village he grew up 
in is poor. His mother is a factory worker 
and his father is also a laborer. 

Kimseak started to feel strong abdominal 
pain. Therefore he travelled back to his 
hometown, where his mother took him 
to a local clinic. They were not able to help, 
and his pain grew stronger. Kimsiek’s 
mother was listening to the radio when 
she heard about a hospital in Kampot that 
helps poor people.

Mother and son travelled to the Sonja Kill 
Memorial Hospital where Kimseak was 
 diagnosed with appendicitis. Appendicitis 
is caused by a blockage in the appendix 
that allows bacteria to grow and cause an 
infection. Left untreated, the appendix 
can perforate and the complications from 
such an infection can be fatal. Luckily, 
 Kimsiek’s infection had not yet reached 
this stage. He received an operation just 
in time. Thanks to the correct timing of 
the surgery, and despite the culture from 
his appendix demonstrating a form of 
resistantE. Coliinfection,hedidnothave
any complication or require prolonged 
 antibiotic therapy. 

ANTIBIOTIC RESISTANCE – A GLOBAL PUBLIC 
HEALTH CHALLENGE 

AfterthediscoveryofPenicillinbytheScottishscientistAlexanderFlemingin1928,
andthefirstsuccessstoriesintreatinginfectedwoundsinWorldWarII,antibiotics
were seen as miracle drugs. Most of us have never experienced what it means 
when common bacterial infections such as a sore throat or an infected tooth
couldleadtodeath.Antibioticshavesignificantlydecreasedmortalityofbacterial
infections.

However,extensiveandinappropriateuseofantibioticsinhumansandanimalsin
the last few decades has resulted in widespread resistance against commonly used 
antibiotics. (Fig. 1) It isagrowingglobalpublichealth threatwithseriousconse-
quencesforhealthcaresystems.Theeconomicimpactishugeasreserveantibiot-
ics to treat these “super bugs” are expensive. As an example, in neighboring Thai-
land, around two billion dollars a year is spent to treat infections due to
multi-drug-resistantbacteria.

StudieshaveshownthatCambodiaisnotsafefromthisepidemicspreadofmulti-
resistant bacteria. Antibiotics are easily available as over-the-countermedicine,
andmanypatientsbuytheminpharmaciesasfirstremedyofanyillnesswithfever.
DuringthefirstNationalWorkshopontheContainmentofAntibioticResistancein
PhnomPenhin2011,itwashighlightedthatCambodiaissecondintheworldafter
Indiafordrugresistance.SpeakersfromthreepediatrichospitalsinPhnomPenh
and SiemReap showed high rates of resistance in bacteria in children that can
causepneumonia,urinarytractinfectionsandgastrointestinalinfections.

(Fig. 1)Simplyusingantibioticscreatesresistance.Thesedrugsshouldonlybeusedtotreatinfections.

Soeng Kimsiek
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Kimsiek has nearly recovered, and is glad 
to be alive. He remarked, “I didn’t know
howmylifewouldgoon.Iwasinsomuch
pain and didn’t know where to go.” 

Kimsiek’s mother has been very pleased 
with the hospital and treatment. Her 
son’s challenging financial situation was 
assessed, and as a result he did not have 
to pay for his treatment. Kimsiek has 
 decided that when he gets better, he will 
look for a job closer to home. He will soon 
be able to return to work, and to continue 
supporting his family.   

Mol Meas happy ending

“During her time at the Sonja Kill Memo-
rial Hospital, Dr. Anne Tollan helpedMol
Meas and her husband (featured in the
December 2014 newsletter) to have a
 happy ending. Mol Meas, suffering from 
Diabetes mellitus had stable blood sugars 
under treatment with insulin prescribed 
by our doctors. During delivery, Mol Meas 
tired out, and her big but healthy and 
beautifulgirlhadtobebornebyC-section.

She and her husband are very happy about 
the outcome and appreciate that the 
 surgical procedure and the care have been 
provided at a discounted rate. The picture 
shows the beautiful family during a follow 
up visit for vaccination of their baby girl.”

Evenworse is the situation in adults. A study on bloodstream infections at the
SihanoukHospitalCenterofHOPEinPhnomPenh(ThesisDr. ErikaVlieghe,Insti-
tuteofTropicalMedicine,Antwerp)demonstratedthatthereisahugeburdenof
multi-resistantcoliformbacteriainCambodia,increasinglyininfectionsacquiredin
thecommunity.With regard to infectionsof theblood stream,47 %are caused
bymulti-drug-resistantE. Coli,andcanonlybetreatedbyextremelyexpensivere-
serveantibiotics.Suchtreatmentcaneasilycostupto$ 200/day.Resistancerates
for Salmonella bacteria, including those responsible for  typhoid fever, are even 
morealarming.Consequently,mortalityfromtyphoidfeverinchildrencanbeas
highas10 %.

Lessthansixmonthsafteropeningthesurgicaldepartment,themedicalteamof
theSonjaKillMemorialHospitalhasbeenchallengedwithsurgicalinfectionsdueto
multi-drug-resistantbacteria.Inlessthansixweekswetreatedthreeadolescents
withcomplicatedappendicitis.Allthreeculturestakenduringthesurgicalproce-
duresshowedE.Coliresistanttooneormoreofcommonlyprescribedantibiotics.
Oneofourpatientstorieshighlightsthisproblem.
 
WhiletheMinistryofHealthtogetherwiththeWHOandotherorganizationshas
developed a national policy to combat Antimicrobial Resistance in Cambodia,
 growing resistance must be tackled through awareness-raising and changing 
 people’s behavior.

TheSonjaKillMemorialstrivestotreatpatientsaccordingtoevidence-basedguide-
lines.Alotoftheteachingofourdoctorsfocusesontheappropriateuseofantibi-
otics.Atthesametime,wemakeourstaffawareofinfectioncontrolandareinthe
processofdevelopingstrongpoliciesandprocedurestopreventinfectionsspread-
inginsidethehospital.Indevelopingthesepoliciesandprocedures,wewillplacea

Thehappyfamilyaftertheconsultation.

(Fig. 2)
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strong focus on infection control
measures in the neonatal and pediat-
ricIntensiveCareUnitthatwillopen
infall2015.Weareawareofthefact
that multi-resistant bacteria are
causing high neonatal mortality rates 
inIndia.Asweknow,Cambodiaisthe
country with the second highest 
prevalence of antibiotic resistance
(Fig. 2).Wewanttopreventoutbreaks
in our neonatal unit. 

THANK YOU DR. ANNE TOLLAN

We would like to say thank you to 
Dr. Anne Tollan who volunteered
with us for the last few months. Her 
strongskillsandexpertise in thefield
of  obstetrics and gynecology were 
 greatly valued at our women’s clinic 
andmaternityward.Dr. Anne,who is
originally fromNorway but now lives
in Australia, was inspired to work in 
women’shealthafterbeingapassion-
ate supporter of the feminist move-
mentinthe60’sand70’s.

Dr. Anne realized that women’s rights, including reproductive health and edu-
cation rights, required determination and resolve in order to make progress.
She  enrolled in medical school with a vision and interest to work with a focus 
onwomen’shealth,whichatthattimewasamaledominatedfield.

WhilediscussingherexperienceshereattheSonjaKillMemorialHospital,Dr.Anne
has been impressedwith the facilities, and believes that it is developing to be
comparable to any institution in theWestern world. During her time here she
has provided pre and post-natal care, facilitated births, and provided general 
 treatment for women’s health issues. 

Oneofthebiggestchallengesforwomen’shealthinCambodiaisalackofeduca-
tion.Women’s issuesarenotwidely talkedabout,andmostwomenonlygaina
little information from their mothers or grandmothers. Additionally, sexually
transmitted infections (STIs) areamassive issue that isoftenunder-treatedand

A story of hardship 

Sinat comes from a poor family of nine 
 siblings. After getting married, she moved 
to Sihanoukville with her husband to work 
ina factory.Working ina factory ishard
difficult, and Sinat started feeling weak 
and sick after she became pregnant. This 
was not Sinat’s first pregnancy – tragically 
she had already suffered a miscarriage, 
and lost another baby ten days after 
 delivery due to a heart malformation. 

InSihanoukville,Sinatbegantohaveheavy
bleeding and went to the local hospital.  
She was informed that she had a molar 
pregnancy. This means that all the symp-
toms of pregnancy exist, however a baby 
does not form. Sinat was devastated, 
scared and in pain. The staff of the  hospital 
wanted to sendher toPhnomPenh,but
Sinat was convinced she would not make 
the five-hour journey alive.
 
Her mother was fearful for her daughter’s 
life. She knew about the Sonja Kill Memo-
rial Hospital because she had been treated 
there, so she decided to travel with her 
daughter to Kampot, a journey of more 
thantwohours.Itwasalreadynightwhen

“Some experts say we 
are  moving back to the pre-

antibiotic era. No. This will be 
a post-antibiotic era. In terms 

of new replacement antibiotics, 
the pipeline is virtually dry. 
A post-antibiotic era means, 
in effect, an end to modern 

medicine as we know it. Things 
as common as strep throat or 
a child's scratched knee could 

once again kill.”

Margaret Chan

Sinatrecoveringaftersurgery
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prevalent, often being attributed to promiscuous husbands unaware of STI’s.
Dr. Anne was impressed and pleased with her experience volunteering at SKMH. 
She remarked that the cleanliness and beauty of the hospital gave it a feeling of 
quality.Sheappreciatedthekindnessandwelcomingnatureofthestaff.Dr. Anne
remarkedthattherewasaneedforadditionalequipmentandsupplies,andwould
like to appeal to donors to source and send, if possible:

• old-fashionedelectricvacuumpumpwithadditionalmetalcupsindifferentsizes
• Hulka forceps
• (1or2)uterineelevatingforcepsandIUDdevices,especiallycopper.

MEDICAL EDUCATION

Noonecanstopourlearning!Dr. NeousoeunSucheata(Image2)andDr.SarThona
(Image1),ourtwochiefresidentsinpediatrics,showedgreatinitiative.Afterfinish-
ing medical school, they decided to pursue further study online from the highly re-
gardedUniversityofSydney.TheysuccessfullycompletedaDiplomainChildHealth,
knownastheInternationalPostgraduatePediatricCertificate(IPPC).

Thevisionof thisparticularareaof study is toprovidedoctors,nursesandallied
healthprofessionalswhoworkwithchildrenandadolescentsaffordableaccessto
education.Thiseducationpromotesbestpracticesandoffers topquality learning
opportunitiestohealthstaffindevelopingcountries.

Adjunct Associate Professor Kathryn
Currow, Discipline of Pediatrics and
Child Health, University of Sydney
(Australia) visited SKMH on 28 May
2015 and presented the Diploma of
Child Health to Dr. Neousoeun Su-
cheataandDr. SarThona.Dr. Cornelia
Haener, CEO of Sonja Kill Memorial Hospital, also participated in the ceremony.
Dr. Cathryn and Dr. Cornelia were able to discuss medical education and Public
Healthissues,suchashowtoimprovemedicaleducationandqualityhealthcarein
thesouthofCambodia.Wearesopleasedtohaveestablishedarelationshipwiththe
UniversityofSydney,andareveryproudofourtwoyoungdoctors.Wehopemore
of our young doctors can be enrolled in this training program.

they arrived. Sinat was in shock from 
heavy bleeding and needed immediate 
surgery. The next day she was in pain, but 
alsofeltveryrelieved.Shesaid,“Ifeellike
Idiedandhavebeenreborn”.Shewasso
thankful to the doctors, nurses and mid-
wives who demonstrated such compas-
sion towards her. 

Oncefullyrecovered,Sinathopestomove
away from factory work and start her own 
business. She wants to return to the Sonja 
Kill Memorial Hospital if she becomes 
pregnantagain.Welookforwardtohelp-
ing her from the beginning to the success-
fulconclusionofhernextpregnancy!

New Pediatrician joins  
the team! 

We are very pleased to announce the
arrivalofDr. KenAvenmargandhislovely
family. He will be joining the Sonja Kill 
 Memorial Hospital team for three years, 
and we’re very much looking forward to 
working together.Dr. Avenmarghas lived
in Japan, Singapore and Germany, where 
he studied to become a pediatrician. 
Before coming here, Dr. Avenmarg was
 working in a clinic for pediatric cardiology. 
Weareexcitedfortheworkhewilldowith
ourCambodianteamindevelopingguide-
lines, training modules, and setting up 
the pediatric and neonatal intensive care 
units. Our goal has always been sustain-

“Education is not the filling of a 
pail but the lighting of a fire”

William Butler Yeats 

Dr. SarThonareceivinghisdiploma. Dr. NeousoeunSucheatareceivingherdiploma.
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TINY…BUT BORN IN A SAFE ENVIRONMENT 

SengSoknaisa23-yearoldyoungwomanfromKampot.Shelivesintownandworks
atherparent’ssmallshop.Overallshehadauneventfulpregnancy,andwaslooking
forwardtogivingbirthtoherfirstchild.Shehadantenatalcheck-upsatourwomen’s
clinic and carried her baby to term. Sokna’s delivery went well, however her baby 
cameoutatatinyweightof2.1kilograms.

Prematureandunderweightbirthsarelargelyresponsibleforunder-fivemortality,
especially in the developing world. There are a range of issues associated with 
underweight birth, including hypothermia. Thus, the WHO considers preserving
theinfant’sbodytemperatureandwarmthasanessentialpartofneonatalcare.

About20millionlowbirthweightbabiesareborneachyear,andoutofthose,96.5 %
ofthemoccurindevelopingcountries.Lowbirthweightplaysarolein60 % – 80 %
of all neonatal deaths. These figures could be drastically decreased by simple
and cost effective care. Aside
from death, babies who present 
with preterm and underweight 
birth can be associated with a 
lifetime of disability for some
children.Inhighresourcecoun-
tries, most babies survive pre-
term or underweight birth, but 
in low resource countries, sur-
vival rate is much lower. 

Sokna was lucky that our team 
of highly trained midwives and 

ability, and Dr. Avenmarg’s three year
commitment will be significantly bene-
ficial for providing expert training and 
knowledgetoourCambodianstaff.

Aftermath of a past surgery

YinBan,a28-year-oldmanfromKampot,
suffered from abdominal pain for many 
years after a surgery performed for 
abdominal trauma.While he was travel-
ling with his family to celebrate the 
Khmer New Year holidays, his pain in-
creased. His family brought him to the 
Sonja Kill Memorial Hospital for emer-
gency treatment. 

An ultrasound investigation showed 
strange solid masses in two different are-
as of his  abdomen. Two volunteering sur-
geons, Dr. Arnold Gaitzsch and Dr. Rafal
Borucki, discovered the cause and the 
truth when they opened his abdomen in 
the operating theatre. They were sur-
prised to find that the solid masses were 
the result of foreign objects – surgical 
gauzesponges–thatwereleftbehindfol-
lowingtheprevioussurgery!Thesponges
were well-encapsulated masses, but had 
become infected. 

Ban and his family were so happy that the 
reason for his long-standing problem had 

HappySengSoknawithherfirstbaby.

YinBanandhisfathergivingagenerousdonationto
the hospital.

Only2100gramsbutreadytoexploretheworld.
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doctors was able to deliver her baby girl safely, and give her the necessary care to 
surviveasanunderweightneonate.Thestaffpaidspecialattentiontoherpostnatal
carebyregularlymonitoring,takingtemperature,recordingbreastfeedingandpro-
viding regular visits from the pediatrician. Sokna said she was worried that her baby 
mighthavediedatanotherhospital,andisveryhappythathertinybabyisdoingso
well.Shecan’twaittogohomeandbeastayathomemother!

http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs363/en/
http://vector.childrenshospital.org/2013/05/hot-enough-for-you-keeping- 
babies-warm-in-developing-countries/

SAMDACH AKEAK MOHA THOMAK POTHISAL, 
CHEA SIM 

The staff of the Sonja Kill Memorial
Hospital would like to express our 
deepest condolences to the family 
of Samdach Akeak Moha Thomak 
Pothisal,CheaSim.Weareverygrateful
for Samdach Akeak Moha Thomak 
Pothisal, Chea Sim and his family’s
 support for the development of the 
Sonja Kill Memorial Hospital. 

Samdech Chea Sim’s contribution to
the planning and development of the 
Sonja Kill Memorial Hospital in its 
early stage was instrumental. When
Dr. WinfriedKillwasgatheringthetech-
nical team to start the project begin-
ningof2006,hedidnotwanttostart
the construction without having met
withPrimeMinisterSamdechHunSen.

Samdech Chea Simwas instrumental in arranging ameetingwith PrimeMinister
SamdechHunSenafterhehadseentheconstructionplansduringameetingwith
Dr.WinfriedKillandhisprojectteam.AfterthemeetingwithPrimeMinisterSamdech
HunSenonthefollowingday,theconstructionoftheSonjaKillMemorialHospital
was started without delay. 

been discovered. Out of deep gratitude
his family donated a generous amount of 
money to the hospital, and confirmed that 
they will do so again in the future. They 
were all so impressed with the service 
 provided at the hospital.

The case of Yin Ban has helped our local 
surgical team to understand why we 
 encourage them to count sponges and 
 instruments before and after every 
 surgery. They enthusiastically implement 
counting sheets and checklists adapted 
fromtheWHO.

Weare very grateful for YinBan andhis
family’s generosity, and share their happi-
ness that he has fully recovered. 
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Information

KepThmeyVillage,
BoeungTukCommune,
ToeukChhueDistrict
KampotProvince,Cambodia
Phone:+(855)77666751
Email address: info@skmh.org
Website:www.skmh.org

Volunteers 

We are grateful for following volunteers who have helped us in the last three 
months:

December 2014
Dr. TinaMartin GeneralPracticeMD
Monique Hayes Medical Student 
Dr. ParulSud InternalMedicine

January – March 2015
Dr. CharleneClark InternalMedicine
Dr. MargoHudson Diabetes/EndocrineMedicine
PhilippJensen Highschoolgraduate
NatashaStoinis Medicalstudent
EmmaWarner Medicalstudent
ManishaAbeysinghe OB/GYN
Dr. NigelSymons Anesthesiologist
Dr. ArnoldGaitzsch General/VascularSurgeon
Dr. ClemensFehr FamilyPractitioner
Dr. MariaOlivari Cardiologist
ThomasEdwardKovarik InternationalITconsultantI. T
Laura Keast Medical Student
Sarah Kibble Medical Student
RhianThomas MedicalStudent
MarleneTrattner NursingStudent
JasminMaresch PhysiotherapyStudent
KatharinaFallenbacher Nursingstudent
RaymondOˊKeefe NurseAnesthetist
Annegot Schroder Midwife
Dr. JamesSchmitt InternalMedicine
Dr. MakiSoto ResidentDoctorFamilyMedicine
Dr. RafalBorucki Surgeon
Dr. DavidFudman Internist
Dr. TheodoreYurkosky OB/GYN

April to June
Dr.VictoriaMohr OB/GYN
JessicaRamsay LaboratoryScientist
EdParton Websitedesign/IT
Dr. AnneTollan OB/GYN
AndreaNiederhauser PublicHealth
SusanTaplin& Team NursePractitioners,Socialwork &  

PhysiotherapyStudents
Dr. SaimaRashid Internist
Dr. BrianRice EmergencyMedicine
Dr. KudzaiDombo OB/GYN
Dr. WilliamHolmes Surgical
Dr. KendrickKahler FamilyPractice

Statistics  

28,110
PatientstreatedApril2012–June2015

4,417
Newpatientstreated 
January2015–June2015

74,713
ConsultationsApril2012–June2015

13,317
Consultations
January2015–June2015

“A good head and a  
GOOD HEART are always  

a formidable combination”

Nelson Mandela 


